GIRARDELLI X-1 FOR INTRA-ORAL X-RAY FILMS

X-1

Chairside Darkroom

The entry in x-ray film processing

- Best durability
- Minimal maintenance
- Simple operation
X-1 Chairside Darkroom

The GIRARDELLI X-1 with integrated daylight attachment fulfills all present requirements of an efficient manual x-ray film developer.

**Best durability**
- Each component used is extremely stable and chemical resistant
- Minimal service costs for many years

**GIRARDELLI – 100% “Made in Germany”**

**Ideal cup size**
- allows the development of intra-oral film sizes
- even occlusal films can be developed

**GIRARDELLI – absolutely flexible**

**Minimal maintenance**
- when GIRARDELLI powder developing concentrate is being changed, only quick cleaning of cups is necessary

**GIRARDELLI – frugal and carefree**

**Simple and convenient operation**
- via handling sleeves and by using the film hangers, the films can easily be developed
- angled top allows excellent visibility at all times

**GIRARDELLI – developing is simple**

---

**Technical information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>46 x 32 x 30 cm (W x D x H)</th>
<th>18.1 x 12.6 x 11.8 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity of cups</td>
<td>4 x 0.225 ltr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>upper part white, bottom part blue-grey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>approx. 2.3 kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard-configuration</td>
<td>3 single-clip film hangers, 4 x 0.225 litre plastic cups with screw-on lids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

X-1 Developing Concentrate

**Hazardous free**
- no hazardous ingredients any longer
- can be shipped and used all over the world without any restrictions

**GIRARDELLI – for safety and health**

**Fast development**
- with X-1 Chairside Darkroom and X-1 Powder Developing Concentrate films can be developed in less than 1 minute

**GIRARDELLI – no waste of time**

**Best life span and shelf life**
- high concentration allows extremely long development per batch
- each batch individually packaged, therefore always fresh and durable
- shelf life up to 5 years

**GIRARDELLI – it’s worth it**
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